
Boos I.]

5. ,.J lf, (TA,) orA.h)t ,ill );U, (S,)
Thte peoplle, or company of men, stayed, remained,
or dcelt, long in their abode. (S, TA.)

Ajl: see a...

.jl [part. n. of AJl; fern. with ;]: see L.j.

*jl [inf. n. of un. of 1: and hence,] A single

act of eating; (1], TA;) i. e. an eating but once

in the course of the day; like !. [q. v.].

(TA.) - Also, (Fr, S, Myb, ,) and t j; and

' .jl, (Fr, K, [the last in the C1. like the first,])

Straitness, hardness, or distress; (8, Msb , K;)

drotght, dearth, or sterility: (S, Msb:) pl. (of

the first, TA) P.jl, (K,) [or rathier this is a coll.

gen. n.,] like as ' is of tW, (TA,) [hut origi-

nally an inf. n. ofCjl, q. v.,] and,;l, (K,) like as

; is of S;.. (TA.) lienee the trad.,a.jl j.x;Z

k.,h.;, meaning ecomne sere, 0 year of

drought, or dearth, or sterility: tihen thou w;ilt

pass away: thloughi it has been strangely asserted
that Lijl is hero the proper name of a woman,
to whom, on an occasion of her being taken with

the pains of labour, these words were said by

the Prophet. (TA.) You also say Ljl and
4-11
t jl, (,) so in the copies of the , there said

to be like ia_.j, but correetly t"ji, as in the

M &c., (TA,) [or bothl are correct, being part.

ns., respectively, of jI and ;jl,] and *

meaning A dixtresful, or an afflictie, year;

(I ;) a year of, venhement drouwjht or dearth

or sterility. (TA.) Ansd .. jll [pl. of t j,

used as a stlst.,] signifies Distresful, or aJfilc-

tive, years. (TA.) L.Ij, also, ,) or, accord.

to Ahoo-'Alce, t jjl, (IB,) [achl a proper name,
as denoti,ng a kind of personification,] signifies
The year tif drought or dearth or sterility. (..)

And you say, 'vljl A,Jj. and v,jl 3 ere

straitnes, or distress, befeU them. (S, TA.)
,· ,4

sce : ejl.

*ljl: see .Ijl, in two places.

;ljl: see what next follows.

jl: see ;.jl, in three places. jl: see

Lj1, in two placees. - Also, the former, CZeavtin

to a thing; (1] ;) and so t*;ljl. (.Sgh, ].)

&~j 1: see .jl.
.- ..5

. act. part. n. of.-jl; Biting with the wholh

mouth, vehehmntly: [&c.:] as also v.;jl: :
[in the C1I the former is erroneously writter

:]) or the latter signifies that ha a habit oj

biting; or that bites much; syn. Lby : (H.Iar

p. 532:) pl. of the former..jl: (H. am p. :30:)

and of the latter;,jl. (yam p. O09.) [IIence,'

',j Tl The biting lion; or the lion that bite.

much, or vehemently; . JI .. ,1. fTA.)_

[Hence also,] The canine tooth; syn. .,,i; ant

so 'Ljl; ; and ..ujl: pl. of the first.jl; an

of the second sj1 1; and of the third;jl. (M, ].

-Also Having his lips compressed, or put to- o

gether. (AZ, S.) b

ojl: see l:-and see also ;1t, in three r

plamee. c

;jl A narrow, or strait, place; a place of t

narrowness or straitness; (S, K ;) like jj; d

(S. ;) of a land, and of the pudendum muliehre, I
and of life, (1K,) or of the means of subsistence; t

(Lh, Is;) or of any hind: (TA:) any narronw t
road betveen two mountains: (S, Mb:) a a

narrow place in mountains, such that one part
meets another, and the plkice beyond widenrs:

(TA:) pl. -jl.. (S, K.) - And hence, (Msb,) I

A place of war or figlt; (, Msb;) because of 

the straitness of the state thereof; and the difficulty 
of escape from it. (Myb.) i

.. jl Smitten, or afflicted, by 1*jt [or strait-

ness, &c.]: (K:) or expressing pain or grief,

or lamenting, or complaining, on account of tle 
straitness, or distressfulness, or aJflictivencss, 

(;iij and ,) of time, orfortune. (TA.)

2. esl 5jl, inf. n. ;jl ($, R) and t;)U,

or i5ja, (accoli. to diffcrent copies of the S,

[thie latter irregular,]) or both, (accord. to the

TA,) lIe put, or masdc, an .j1 [q. v.], to the

watcrin-trough or tank; (8, ;)i. e. .l put

upon its mouth a stone, or a ;4. [explained

below, voce .jtI], or the like; (TA;) as also

t 13t, inf. n. ,;>1; (S, TA;) or t 41l. (1I.)

3. Ijl, (S, R,) inf. n. (lI, (Msb in art. .3..,
and TA in art. Sjj, &c., [though it would seem

from the K to be tlj,]) He (a man, S) w,

or became, ocver ayainst it, or opposite to it;
Itefaced, orfronted, him, or it. (5,0 K,- TA
in art. LSjJ) Accord. to the S, one should not

say, Ilj4: but it is said in a trad. respecting the

prayer of fear, JS)3 I4o_J, i. e. And ve faced,
or fronted, the enemy: (TA:) and the inf. n.
is Slj1j. (TA in art. Lj.) [Its syn. 1I.

is more common.]. [Hence itjt:. signifying
A conformity, a mnutual resemblance, or a cor-
rexponrdence, itlh regard to sound, of two words

occuring near togetler; like &c.: see

art. j.] = [Hcnce, likewise,] #ljl also signifies

Ie contended nwith him, syn. (1I; (1,TA;)

and opposed, or withstood, him, syn. j4U. (TA.)

Wlhence the saying in a trad., AJ4II ;j a
4ir1 *;e 5Ls iiW [Atnd a party contended
with; and oppoedW, or withstood, the hings, and

fougyt with them for thie rcligion of God].
(TA.)

4. 4- J k jl i. q. .;jl, q. v. (5,TA.)-
And He repaired, or put into a light or proper

i state the ljt [q. v.] of the watering-trough or

! tank. (IAr, TA.) And lIe poured forth the

- waterfrotm its j1l. (TA.) -And i-4 5jl He

1 pouredforth upon its ,ji. (TA.)

d 5: see 2.

n) d o ife, (accord. to some copies of the n,)

or v i', (accord. to other copies of the $,) or

both, (IAr, TA,) each after the manner of a

elative noun, [having no verb,] (TA,) A she-

amel that drinks from lthe jIl [q. v.]: (TA:) or

hat wiU not drinhtk save from the ,l of the trough
kr tank; and ic signifies one " that will not

[drink save from the [dithereof] :" (], TA, and
[Aar in art. j& in the TA:) or, accord. to IA9r,
hat wvill not come to the watering-trough or tank,
o drink, until they leave it unoccupied for her;

a also;.Jh. (TA in the present art.)

Mj1l i. q. '..lJ [The front, as meaning the

part, place, or location, that is over against,
ipposite, facing, fronting, or in front]. (Msb,

Land C &c. in art. 3.L.) You say, &jk &,& He

is over against, opposite to, facing, fronting, or

in front of, him; syn. d!l.-t,, (8,) or q!..*

(Msb.)_ -[Hence, 'lj signifies also Corres-

ponding to it; as when one says,] C w! ." ,. l

C1t C,! O_SI. si.k 1 A>JhIl [The ,j..1
is a vein of the horse and the camel, corresponding
to the JO ,, of man]. (TA in art. j.".) [You

say also, OS ,1k. a l l ; Hj e applied a wrd,

or phrase, as correspondent to an idea, or a mean-

ing.] - ll1 is also applied to a man, and to a

woman, and to a number of persons, in senss

here following. (TA.) You say, . 1:jl , 11

is the manager, conductor, ortlerer, regulator, or
superintenulent, of the oftair. (S, Myh, TA.) And
in the same sense the word is used by Ilomeyd,

in the phrase A,Q li4 [The manager, or orderer,

of the means of subsistetonce], applied to a woman.
(TA.) And in an instance in which a poet likens

the i% of a watering-trough or tank to the [stink-

ing animal called] e.p1J: (., TA:) in this caseo

it means The mater-drarwer [of the trough or
tank]. (AV, IB, TA.) [But in relation to a
watering-trough or tank, it generally has another

meaning, which ee below.] You say also, ' J
JL s1jl (S) [Such a one is] a manager, tender,

or superintendent, of cattle, or camels 'c.; (1,*

TA;) a good pastor thereof. (TA.) And l

J1.,.. The vigo.rou wager, or prosecutor, of n,ar.

(J].) And C'W ili C)' Such a one is thefellonw

and auutant of sucd& a one. (TA.) And.3ljl4..
They are their fellows, (V., TA,) wlw assist
them, and order, or set in order, their affairs:
(TA:) or they are thosa who order, or set in

order, their affairs. (Msb.) And ; .Lj% l ,
and Verily he is a possessor of goodn,

and of evilne. (TA.) _Aso, -l, (,)
or A,:M IIjl, (TIr,) The means of susten-
ance: or what has been catused, or occasioned,
of plentifuLn and easiness, and of su/erabun-
dance, of sustenance. (I5.) Also The place
where the waater is poured into the waterinj-
trough or tank; (As, ?, K ;) i. e. its fore part;
[the part tnext to the rwell or other source whence

it is filled;] the hinder part, where the ecamels
stand when they come to water, being called the

ffc: (S in art. j i:) or, accord. to AZ, a nass
of stone, and tvhat is put for protection [of the
brink of tthe trough or tank (as it is generally
constructed of stones cemented and plastered with
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